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Dear Ladies:

What an exciting year we have ahead of us. I can honestly say I am so ready to begin our
new league year. This year will be our first year as Junior League of the Shoals. This year I
foresee the September meeting as our "Kickofffor a Great Year!!"
One thing I learned at the National Junior League Association conference was we are
"One Team with One Dream" and this is so true. We are a group of incredible ladies
and for the past T2years have made such an impact here on the Shoals Area. I truly believe if we all
work together as a team then this league can achieve anything we set out to do.

I want to say a special thark you to all of the board members for meeting with me this
summer and planning our league year.

Our Provisional Directon, Tonya Foote and Missy l,ogarg have done an incredible job in
welcoming all of the new Provisionals. The Provisional Pre-Acceptance Party was a huge success.
A special thank you goes to Leigh Ann Franck and the hospitality committee for preparing the food
for the party. A very special thank you goes to Patty Klos for once again graciously hosting the party
in her beautifirl home. I would like to personally welcome all the new Provisionals. You all are truly
an incredible group of ladies and we arc so excited that you all have decided to join the Junior
League ofthe Shoals. I look fonvard to getting to know each ofyou in the year ahead ofus.

The first CAB Meeting was held this summer and it was a success thanks to our Public
Relation Chairman Kim Parker for overseeing this meeting.

The Junior League of the Shoals web page will be up and running very soon tranks to web
page designer Meredith McClanahan.

Suzanne Burleson and the Cookbook committee have done a fantastic job in selling over
600 cookbooks already this summer.

Christ-v Waters and Allison Weaver have both worked long hours this summer updating
and correcting all the needed changes for the new black book. Because oftheir dedication to the
league the new book will be available at the September league nreeting.

Melanie Huguley and the Apple Annie committee have met and begun working on another
successfirl year for a geat Apple Arurie Day. Melanie will have a folder for each member at the
September meeting explaining the entire Apple Annie Day process and its requirements.

Amy Letson" Tana Le May and the entire Sugar Plum Market committee have put in long
hours this summer. This committee is making sure all final details are finished so t}at our first
Sugar Plum Market will be a sure success.

The Hospitality committee will provide simple snacks for us all at the first league meeting.

Please arrive on time so we can all get a snack and be ready to "Kickoff for a Great Year! !"
I truly consider it to be an honor to serve you as President. If you should ever have any

questions please feel free to contact me anytime. Once again, let's all work togetler as a team to

make this another succes$ul league year filled with building new friendships while having fun
making such an impact here in the Shoals Area. I look forward to seeing you all at the September
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JLINIOR LEAGUE OF THE SHOALS MAY GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
MAY 2ND. 2006

The Junior League of The Shoals held its May general meeting on May 2"d,2006 at the Turtle Point Yacht and

Country Club. The meeting was called to orderby Ashli Smith, President.

MINUTES: A motion was made to approve the April meeting minutes as published in the Hourglass. The

motion was seconded and approved unanimously.

ATTENDANCE: 56 members present and 9 Provisionals

MEMBERSHIP STATUS: The Board did not receive any leave or resignation requests for the rnonth of April.

Several members with excessive absences have been sent letters and the Board will discuss these at the Summer

Board meeting.

TREASURER,S REPORT: Maria Dobbs, Treasurer, reported that she will be finalizing and closing out the

books for the fiscal year. If anyone has any receipts for reimbursement, please send them to her ASAP.

CORRESPONDf,NCE: Claudia Heimmermann had no rcport.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Apple Annie'Melanie Huguley had no report.

Cookbook-Juli Richey had no report.
Cookbook Treasurer- Beth Trimble had no report.

X'inance.Missy Ridgeway armounced that the frrnds from the Spring Celebration

will be sent to several of the agencies whom we were not able to fund with
Apple Annie proceeds.

Fundraiser Development- No report.

Hospitality / Future Policies- Thank you to Leigh Ann Franck for all of her hard

work towards the May Dinner and the beautiful flowers.

Hourglass- The deadline for the Hourglass is July 30, 2006.

Junior League- Kim Jackson reported that the application process is conrpleted

and we should know something soon.

Placement- Kathryn Keith had no report.
Public relations- Lisa Darnell had no report.

Provisional Directors- No reporl
Rehabilitation- Marianna Jordan had no report.

Scholarship- Karen McCool had no report.

Transportation/ Attention Homes- Emily Lawler had no report.

Yearbook and Records- The last day to submit changes for the new yearbook

will be June 9th.

League Development- Kristi Sockwell thanked everyone for their hard work in helping with the Special

Olympics Banquet and the Spring Celebration. Also, she thanked the League members who had community
placements for their service and commitment to our community. She thanked the Board members for helping
make this a great year. Congratulations to Elizabeth Webb for winning the Birthday prize.

President's Remarks: Ashli Smith thanked everyone in the League for a great year. She especially tlnnked
everyone who worked with the Junior League affiliation and expressed her thanks to Ikisti Sockwell for all of her
help and support.
Passing of the gavel / New President's remarks -Kristi Sockwell accepted the gavel and expressed her thanks
to AsNi Smith. Kristi stated that she is excited and honored to be representing the League as President 2006-
2007

Other Business- The next meeting will be held on Septeniber 5e. ZOOO at 7:00 pm at the First PresbJterian

Church.

Respecffirlly Submitted.
Karen McCool Recording Secretary 2006-2007
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Sust*iner Notet ftFy

Hopefully, you all are
as excited as we are that our
affiliation process with Junior
League is complete! Make
sure you have sent in your
dues to Jennifer Lattrram.
Call her with questions at
366- 16OO (or
jenlathram@aol.com).

If any of you are willing
to provide refreshments
(brealdast or snack items) for
the Apple Annie Headquarters
located at First Presbyterian
Church in Florence on
November 3, please call
Shawn Nesbitt ar 383-7229.
Also, if you are willing to fiIl a
post and sell apples on Apple
Annie Day, please call Melanie
Huguley at 386-0545.

Feel free to send any
news or announcements to be
included in the Sustainer
Notes to

omcast.net.
We're so glad to have your
support and we certainly need
it. Thanks so much for your
help!

Missy Ridgeway

6ooKbooK). Tablos r.rill bc dosignatcd foc each

aommittoo. lf 1ou do not Knou lour commitloe

placcmenl. aatl (athrln Keith (lba-|Z B). Kristi
iocKupll Q8t-o474) or Missl Ftdgeual flle4-
{445). Wc uill also havc a list of aommittcc

mombors on tho lables. Wc lhinK this vrill bs

aonvcniont for quicK eommittcc mcatings

afleruards lv.lD nill hdp us all meat a favr neur

peoglo. Since povioionals havs not 1el been

aseigncd lo committccs, tablcs vrill bo dcsignatod

for lhcm in tha middlc of lhc room.

ThanKs, Mitsl Fidgeual

Polishing Party-Sunday, October 29th @ 1:oopm

Gattman Recreation Center, Muscle Shoals

Provisional Sales-Thursday, November z"d

Apple Annie Day- Friday, November 3'd

Welcome backladies-
This is an exciting year for us! This will be our

first Apple Annie as Junior League of the Shoals. I
feel like Muscle Shoals District Service League has
written the book on making Apple Annie Day a
successful fundraiser for our community. Let's go

over and beyond our expectations this year.
We hope to provide all the information you

need about Apple Annie at the September meeting.
Apple Annie notebooks will be available for each

member and provisional. Hopefully, this will answer
any question you may have about Polishing Party,
Provisional Sales, or Apple Annie Day. We will also be
taking orders for new Apple Annie tee shirts with the
Junior League logo. The price of these shirts will be

$rz.oo.
Our crate chairmen will be calling all

businesses. If you would like to check to see if a
business is on our call list or if you would like to add a

business to our list, please go to the Apple Annie table
that will be set up at the September meeting. The
crate delivery system will work the same this year
with the crate chairman assigning deliveries. If you
have a business yotl would like to deliver to, please

contact the appropriate chairman and put in your
request. Or go the table at the September meeting.

Crate Chairman-
Lauderdale Co.-Missy Collier

Lisa Arnett
Colbert Co.- Geri Hamm

Teresa Rogers

764-tgoo
76o-t278
38r-5522
S86-o8gg

N the Septembor and Oclober

meolings, please sit al a lablc uilh lour
aommitleo li.c. Financc, Hotpitali\. Future

?oliciee, Publie F lations, F+habilitalion (*nlec,

If you have any questions or conflicts with Apple
Annie, please don't hesitate to call me. The quicker
we canlesolve these questions or conflicts the
better! !

Thanks,
Melanie Huguley
S86-oS+S hm
Zg4-gg4o cell
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Il/elcome 2es5 proVisional Classtt

Our first meeting is At€ust 15 at 6:3op.m.

at the Tennessee vattey A,rt Qenter,
Tuscumbia. We are looKing forrdard to a
great year oF community service.
Tonya and Missy

A very special thank you to Pet Works for
the incredible basket they donated for the
Spring Celebration. I truly apologLe for
the omission of their donation in the
programthatevening. Finally, thank
you to Meredith and John McClanahan
for an outstanding job on the web page.

Sincerely,
Kristi Sockwell

Julie Atten
Lorraine ,Ayluard
[,aura BaKer

Sheltey Bates
peidra Breuuer
Lt/hitney Brinr
Mauonia Sroun
Anna Burnley
Terry Clarr
Chenequa Clayton
Tana Cooper
Amv Davis
Betsy Davis-Hayes
Cara Dauson
Jennifer Demorse
Mindy Duncan
l,aura putton
Marcia Edulards
Caroline flooers
Katherine Fouller
Amy Freiermuth
Heather Garner
Sarah Gilliland
{ndrea Qoodson
Julie Qrennhau
Isabella f-lerston
Catherine f-leuson
Jenny Hitt
Emily Hurst

Sara JefFery
Kimberty Jefferys
TiffanY Kantor
Amy I"omUright
Allison lFulson
Erin Letson
JoY Mallard
Elizabeth Marmann
f,6rie McCrary
Cathy Mccravy
Amanda McWltiams
Eqgenia Miller
gonia Montgomery
Tammi Montgomery
Deirdre Nelson
Jennifer Otive
Qebecco P'ltou)
Jeanie pouell

Christa Raney
Evelyn f{oberson
Lisa Rogers
Laura Smith
Anna $tanford
Daun $tembridge
,Audra Toury
Debbie Wetch
Pauta Wtres
Mary Wtson

Junior League Dues are $90.00.
Dues must be paid by September 5.
A $15.00 late fee will added
September 6. Members will be
removed from Junior League if not
paid by Oc'tober 1.

New nametags may be ordered at
the first league meeting. The cost
is $9.00 and everyone is required to
order one by the October League
meeting to have one in time for
Apple Annie Day and Sugar Plum
Market. lf you have already ordered
your new nametag it will be
available for you to pick up at the
October meeting.
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The 2006 Helen Keller Festival was
another success thanks to our league
members:
. Cecily Smith and Kylie Basinger for

handling all the details of the Exhibitors
Parry;
. Myranda Barrett and Jo Lynn

McClure for making sure the Children's
Activity Center was a sure success for all
of the children at the festival and;
. Lisa Darnell and Juli Richey for

overseeing all the details at the Festival
of Arts Information Booth.
Sincerely ,

Amanda Landers and Stacy Wilson -
Assistants to the Festival of Arts Show
Coordinator

Sy*i*t ktnin(er:



The Cookbook committee is working
very hard this year to sell our
cookbooks so one day

in the future there can be a new
cookbook with our new name on it.
So far this past summer with the help

of Karen McCool we sold over 300

cookbooks at the Helen Keller
Festival. A special thank you to
David and Elizabeth Messer for
allowing us to set up and sell these

cookbooks at every "First Friday" in
downtown Florence. We have sold

over 700 cookbooks so far this
summer.

The Board unanimously voted to
reduce the cost ofcookbooks once

again for a bargain price of a box of
6 for $6.00 and a box of 12 for
$12.00. This will be available to any
Provisional, Sustainer or Active
member. If you need any cookbooks
Laura Beth Blair and myself will be

happy to bring these to you or to the

league meeting, please just give us a

call. Remember that these make great
gifts.

Suzanne Burleson - Cookbook
Chairman 335-7422
Laura Beth Blair- Cookbook
Treasure - 366-5485
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One of the benefits of becoming apart of Junior
League is leaming about ideas for new projects from
the many other affiliates around the world. One
project that we are excited to be adding this year is

called Done-in-a-Day (DIAD). With DIAD, we will
be collecting needed items or volunteering our time
for a project that will take one day to do for various
community organizations

For the first project, we will be collecting ircms for
the Colbert Lauderdale Attention Homes. Their wish
list includes toothpaste and toothbrushes, girls' hair
brushes, deodorant (men/women), shaving cream
(men/women), disposable razors (men/women),

African American hair care products, sanitary
napkins/panty liners, shampoo and conditioner, white
ankle socks for boys 10-18, toilet paper, Clorox
cleaning wipes, Pledge cleaning wipes, and liquid
soap. The items listed above are the ones they run out
ofmost frequently, but any general use personal and

household supplies can be used.

At the September 5 league meeting, we will have a

table of bags set up for collection of the items. Please

bring at least one item with you to the meeting.

If you have any suggestions for our next "Done-in-a-
Day" project or know ofany specific needs, please

call Monica Grubbs at256-627-3573 or email me at

monica(?lbbbsshoals. com.

Fijbl, Director of Derteloyt&erut

I am writing on behalf of the AJLI Nominating Committee. We are contacting each

Ieague president to encourage members and sustainers to consider applleng for
governance positions. The application and list of positions available this year are on the
AJLI website, www.ajli.org. If anyone is interested you will need a login and password

to get on the website. You can obtain that from any of your local league officers.

Remember, all actives and sustainers are eligble to apply. The application deadline is

Monday, September 11, 2006.
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Higgins
639 Worthington Street
Tuscumbia, AL 35674

Jennifer Poss

116 Whice Oak tn.
Florence,AL 35633
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